Crafts 22/11/2020
Please do send pictures of any crafts that you make to familyworship@oxtonstsaviour.co.uk
so we can share them on the website etc.
Please only include the children if you are happy for the pictures to be shared on the
website, face book or other church publications. Thank you.

Heart card craft.
You will need: ready-folded A4 white card/paper, red and pink paper, (whatever you have to
hand) Heart templates (see below) scissors, glue, pens.
Print out the heart templates from the website.
Cut heart shapes of different sizes and colours from the paper. (You could pre-cut a
selection beforehand for younger children.)
Stick the hearts on the cards to decorate them.

On the inside, the children can address the card to a family member or friend and
write the words, ‘I love you and God loves you.’

Maybe send the card in the post, what a lovely surprise!

Hug Craft
You will need: A piece of coloured card or paper, a piece of paper big enough to draw
around your child’s hands, template below, some wool or string for hair, scissors, glue, pens.
Use a piece of card or colourful paper.
Measure in 3 inches along the length of the paper and draw a guide line. (Older
children can do this themselves, younger children may need an older persons help.)
cut along your guide lines.

This will give you a strip of paper 3″ by 11.”

Fold this paper into thirds.

Cut the template out below
Draw a face on the circle. Add some wool/string for hair!

Draw around your children's hands and cut out.
Now glue down the verse/head and hands.

You could also make a pig mask! See the template below.
Have lots of fun! And don’t forget to share your crafts with me.
Tracey

God is loving and forgiving to us,
just like the father,
who welcomed home his lost son
with a hug.
Luke 15, 11-32

